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Program at High School
end of tho program, Peak anBoxers Set for Battle

At High School Smoker
Potike Meets Conroy in Heavyweight
Bout; Pelican Gridders Participate

For tho first time In KUI1S
history, swimming is slated to
become n miijur physical educa-
tion activity this spring.

Joo Peak, public school phys-
ical education dlroctor, an-

nounced today that from 200 to
290 boys In the high school will
start taking swimming on an In-

structional basis, with classes to
get under way next Wednesday.

Emphasis will bo placed on in
struction In swimming for youths
wno are likely to bo Inducted In-
to the service In tho next year,
but swimming will bo open to
all boys wishing to tuko it on tho
moderate fee basis required In
order to obtain use of tho not- -

atorium facilities.
The boys will bo given 10

lessons at tho nnt, with Peak,
Dutch French and Wuyno Scott
doing the instructing. Euch
group will bo given swimming

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

two periods a week, lasting flvo
weeks.

Peak said he Is especially anx-
ious to Interest
who aro likely to bo called Into
service. Ho has made n survey
which shows that 20 per cent of
the boys In tho high school are
uniiblo to swim, wlillu 21 per cent
of the Juniors unci seniors, who
ore likely to bo Inducted within
tho next year or two, aro uuiiblu
to swim.

Tho test, Peak said, Is wheth-
er a boy can stay up in tho water
five minutes.

While changing
to swimmers Is a primo purpose
of tho project, encouragement
will be given to experienced
swimmers. They will bo taught
to improve tholr stroko and
speed and to conserve their
strength In tho water.

Just to add a snapper to tho

terduy after Mrs, Leonurtl
called to tell him the child had
been struck by a cor when he
run into a street.

WALLING FORD, Conn.
Now that It is tlmo for Casey
Stengel to name the lineup for
his Boston Braves, ho has dis-

covered that only regular
Center Fielder Tommy Holmes

of last season will be playing
the samn position this year. Vir-

tually his only other tested reg-
ular is Eddlo Joost, shortstop,
but he was with Cincinnati in
1042.

CAIRO. III. Manager Billy
Southwotth expresses no con-
cern about the back injury
which took his star pitcher,
Mort Cooper, back to St. Louis
for medical examinations. Hn
still counts on using the big St.
Louis Card righthander against
the Browns In tho first of seven
exhibition games between the
two clubs on Saturday,
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both seniors. Mast has more ex-

perience of the two and Is ag-

gressive. This may be a rough
fight as both boys are football
players, and are plenty tough.

There are two bouts in the
175 pound class. Verne Yank
vs. Floyd Hunsaker and Arnold
Selby (football quarterback) vs.
Verne Zimmerman. Both of
these bouts may be outstanding
matches.

In the final bout, heavy-
weights Pat Patzke at 203 pounds
and Jim Conroy at 197 pounds
will tangle in what is expected
to be the best fight on the entire
card. For big fellows these boys
arc fast and rugged.

The matches will be three
rounds and the de-

cisions will be rendered by three
judges. A special score card
which was accepted by the
NWAAA several years ago will
be used.

Coach Ramsey is negotiating
with valley high schools and has
hopes for additional matches.
His team has also challenged the
Medford high letterman's club
and if they accept, a home and
home affair will be arranged.

New Outfielder
Signed to Play
With Seattle

LEWISTON, Idaho, April 7
(JP) Bill Katsilometes of Lew-

iston, who left professional
baseball in 1940 after exper-
ience in the minor leagues, was
signed last night as an outfield-
er for the Seattle Rainiers, Man-

ager Bill Skiff announced.
Katsilometes, who has been

employed in Lewiston, will join
the club tomorrow or Friday,
Skiff said.

The outfielder played two
years with Little Rock, Ark.,
of the Southern league, hitting
.309 in 1939 and 283 in 1940.
Before that he was with Rocky
Mount, N. C. in the Piedmont
league, and Danville, Va., of the

e league.

Boston Bruins
Try Checking
Detroit Wings'

BOSTON, April 7 (IP) The
twice-beate- n Boston Bruins, gen-

erally at their best performing
before their rabid hockey home-fol- k,

will attempt to check the
high-flyin- g Detroit Red Wings'
terrific surge to the Stanley cup
in their third clash tonight at the
Boston garden.

Both squads arrived yesterday
with all of their members in
playable shape. The Bruins
were downcast about their up-
sets on Detroit ice but their spir-
its soared when they recalled
they have taken only two drub-
bings from the Wings in Boston
during the past six years. One
was in last year's Stanley cup
semi-fin- series and the second
was in a regular league game
last December.

Pigskin Preview Seems to
Be Like Pro Wrestling Go
For Unexpected Results

By JOHN F. CHANDLER
COLLEGE PARK, Md., April

7 (JP) The college pigskin pic-
ture this year, says Clarence
W. (Doc) Spears, will resemble
a professional wrestling match

you won't know what to ex
pect until the boys go into
their act

To emphasize the point, ,he
rotund doctor who came to the
University of Maryland the
other day to look over his new
coaching setup attended a din-
ner to greet a husky grid gang
that will be prominently absent
when fall football practice
starts.

In other words. Spears prac
tically presided over a farewell
affair lor the remnants of the
Maryland squad tnat won seven
and lost but two games last
year for Clark bnaughnessy,
who has taken his
to the University of Pittsburgh.

When the pigskins start sail-

ing through the ozone next fall,
every member of Maryland's
squad is expected to be in the
armed services.

Rainiers Will
Battle WSC in
Baseball Tilt

SPOKANE, April 7 (JP)

The Seattle Rainiers of the Pa-
cific Coast league, training at
Lewiston, Idaho, will meet
Washington State college at
Lewiston today and at Pullman
tomorrow, Business Manager
Bill Mulligan said here last
night.

Mulligan announced that a
Sunday game here against the
Pasco Naval Base had fallen
through, but that a Saturday
game with the Geiger Field
team would be played here Sat-

urday as planned.
After that game the Rainiers

will return to Lewiston for
three more workouts before
leaving next Tuesday for San
Diego to open the season April
18 against the Padres.

SAILORS REALLY SAILS
NEW YORK Veteran coaches

agree that Kenny Sailors, the
forward who led Wyoming to the
national championship, is one of
the best basketball players they
have ever seen.
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Fosle 11! I.K 115

!1 S04 171
Haeriwood ITS 121
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Safeway Stores
RutehtotOB 165 144 MS

Svernon 1(5 14? 1M
MacBcth - 205 13 SI4

1H 112 140
Mandrnilla 1.33 175 142

Handicap 67 87 S7

Total S72 851 567 2593

Klamath Maehina and Locomotive
Ellin 153 14S 202

.larolirr-- 142 19 127
Kllfvrr 123 164 157
Morril 181 1M IAS
Balmcr 155 132 17

Handicap 91 91 91

Total .. S5S .902. 921 26S1

Carter! Pine Food
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Kaltbtirn 160 IM IBS
fjravca 135 17 172
Welle 140 111 117
Southwell 13 11 212

Handicap 101 101 101
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Comhi 116 144 IM
Arthur . 174 113 156
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Mmkopf 144 120 167
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Handicap - no no no

Total .3 766 956 2579

By VIRGIL GROSS
Boxing will be among the of

ferings on the smoker at the high
fhooUym Tuesday niBht, April

nounccd today when he told the
boxers and their weights.

In a special bout Arnold Mai-atc-

at 112 pounds will be pit-
ted against Dale Vanderhoff.
Malatchi is about 20 pounds
lighter than Vanderhoff, but is
one of the best fighters in school.
This promises to be a nip and
tuck battle all the way through.

At 125 pounds, Dave Nichols
faces Ernie Dodson. Nichols
looks very good in workouts and
will be hard to beat, but Dodson
is a great scrapper and should
give him a tough fight.

Two bouts will be held In the
145 pound class. Freshmen
Jack Hancy and Ben De Vore
will face each other in a grudge
battle. The other bout will be
Roland Mueller versus Bob
Sawyer. Sawyer is a hard punch-
er and may give Mueller plenty
of trouble.

At 155 pounds, Bob Benson
will tackle Verlin "Oklahoma"
Brummel in a bout which will
be very evenly matched and
may prove to be a very rugged
fight. Benson is fast and a tor-
rid slugger. Brummel has more
experience as he has fought on
many amateur cards in Okla-
homa before coming out here;
thus giving him a slight edge
over Benson.

Also at 155 pounds, Don Van-

derhoff will tangle with Dean
Campbell. Both of these boys
looked impressive in workouts
and are expected to put up a
tough scrap.

In the 165 pound class Don
Mast opposes Neil Mayfield,

Oakland Acorns
Take Sea Lions
For Ball Game

NAPA, Calif., April 7 (JP)

The Oakland Acorns take on
the Alameda Coast Guard Sea
Lions in a training camp base-
ball game today with pardon-
able hopes that they'll fare bet-
ter than yesterday when the
Mare Island Marines defeated
them, 3 to 2.

It took the Marines 11 in
nings to subdue the Oaks, but
on the other hand it was the
fourth defeat for the Coast lea-

gue team in five spring exhibi-
tions. It also was Oakland's
third straight extra-innin- g game,
two of which the Acorns lost.

Italo Chelini was charged
with yesterday s defeat, allow-
ing the winning run after be
coming the third Oak hurler.

Pro Grid League
Schedule Thrown
Into Waste Basket

CHICAGO, April 7 (JP) The
National Football league's 1943
schedule, due for consideration
by owners and coaches today or
tomorrow, has been thrown into
the wastebasket by Cleveland's
withdrawal "for the duration.

The Rams' decision, said their
coach, Charles (Chili) Walsh, was
motivated "100 per cent" by the
fact their Major Fred
Levy and Lieut. Dan Reeves, are
in the service and unable to
watch their interests as closely
as they deemed necessary.

FIGHTS
ay The .tioclated Preti

NEW YORK Anido l.'allun, 137, Ham
ton. Ont.. niitnnlntd Milt Rrllnlii.. 137.

nounced a plan for nn Inlerclass
swimming meet to bo held when
the course. Is completed.

KU1IS has never attempted a

swimming project of such magni-
tude. Sumo years ago boys wort
permitted to swim for thulr phys-
ical education period, hut there
was no Instruction and no com-

petitive events were held.
Plans aro under foot which,

If they mutorlulUo, will bring
swimming even more definitely
Into the I'E plcluro at KUIIS.
Tho proximity of tho niititlorlum
to tho high school the nut ad-

joins din high school athletic
plant offers exceptional op-

portunities If tho plan can be
worked nut, It was said.

This includes the possibility
that eventually tho high school
may take over tho swimming
plant from Its present owner.

Jones Loses to
Bivins, Praised
For Gameness

LOS ANGELES, April 7 (IP)

Watson Jones, plucky negro
fighter from the preliminary
ranks, lost his bout with Jimmy
lllvlns, Cleveland light heavy-
weight title claimant, but won
acclaim for gameness when he
fought nearly four rounds with
li broken left hand last night.

Jones, 172 local boy
who scored knockouts In hit
previous seven fights, was up
against a clever and experienced
fighter, but weathered a terri-
fic battering In the third and
traded punch for punch with
Blvlns, 170, also n negro, until
ho broke his hand In tho sixth.

RECAP

NOW!
If your tires neod rocapplng,
have it don now. Don't let
them wear too thin or recaps
won't save thorn, Our lire
men can tell you , , . drive
In I
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SEATTLE, April 7 W') Uni-

versity of Washington crews,
badly hampered In defense of
their Pacific coast lmtrcls by
losses of star oarsmen to the
armed forces, will row two-mil-

time trials Saturday under the
watchful eye of Coach Al Ml
brickson,

Prospective varsity and Junior
varsity boats turned in good
times last full, but calls to mili-

tary service have taken much
of the Husky rowing talent since
then.

Andy Galbraith, who rowed
No. 2 in the Junior varsity last
year, has been holding down
the stroke position regularly in
the varsity boat.

Galbraith, one varsity letter
man, Charlie May, two other
Jaycec award winners, Capt
Harold Wllllts and Bill Dorm.
and five freshmen numeral win-

ners comprise the material from
which Ulbrlckson must mold
virtually a new crew.

New Phillies
Man Getting
'Great Kick'

HERSHEY, Pa., April 7 (fP)

This probably sounds like a guy
cheering the arrival of his
mother-in-law- , but Stanley R.
Harris is getting - "a terrific
kick" out of managing the
Phillies.

It could be that Bucky's thrill
comes from the knowledge that
he definitely has escaped from
Bobo Ncwsom, becauso at his
request, Bill Cox, the Phils' new
owner, turned thumbs down
when Branch Rickey wanted to
trade him the big wind from
Hartsvllle, S. C. Bucky admits
that when Bobo could pitch,
there was at least a reason to

put up with him, "but now that
he can't pitch much any more,
well."

Or it could be that the bang
Bucky gets comes from getting
away from tho Washington Sen
ators, which could narctiy oe
called a manager's Garden of
Eden, with or without apple
trees. Yet,' jumping from the
Nats to the Phillies would ap-

pear to be something like mak-

ing a choice between wearing
tight shoes or Just having your
toes pinched with a pair of

pliers.

OSC Baseball Men
Nose Out Adair
Infantry Team

CORVALLIS, April 7 lP)
Behind the two-hi- t hurling of

King Louderback, Oregon State
college nosed out a Camp Adair
infantry team 1 yesterday in
the season's opening baseball
game for the Beavers. Louder-bac- k

gave both hits in the sixth
inning and they produced the
soldiers' only run.

The Beavers got eight hits
but were unable to bunch them
and. knocked off only single
runs In the third, fourth and
eighth innings.

MS ANORIiRS Jlmmi Wvlni, IT.
Cleveland, outpointed Wation Jonei, 17314,
I.OI Aniirkl, (10).

equipment that fencers now use,
and there will be strict u

rules to keep professionals from
breaking each other's necks, fig-

uratively and literally.

WiTTrl""MMifl

in. taking a step In the
right direction by deciding
to eat here from now onl

NEW YOKK, April 7 (fl

Horse race bettors who have
been enjoying an enforced vaca-

tion for a few days will have a
fresh lot of horses to put their
money on when the eastern sea-

son opens tomorrow . . . Shanty
Hogan will manage the ball
team and Rabbit Maranville will
coach at the Fore River, Mass.,
shipyard where they're both
working. And between them,
they'll probably drown out all
the riveters . . . Al Buck is back
covering the fight and hoss race
beats for the N. Y. Post, after
being discharged from the army
because of age.

NO. 1 FAN
One reason why all good ball-

players seem to wind up at the
Norfolk naval station is Capt. H.
A. McClure, commanding offi-

cer at the base . . . He's the only
non-play- allowed to sit on the
bench; He's the first one to

congratulate anyone who socks
a homer and the other day when
Dom Dl Maggio tumbled over
the fence chasing a fly, the cap-
tain jumped into the nearest car

' and whizzed out to see if he was
hurt.

SHORTS AND SHELLS
The Dodgers recently asked

the Connecticut Interscholastic
Athletic conference for-- list of
high school coaches they could
contact for names of boys eng.
lble for a summer training camp.
The conference turned down the
request . . . Arturo Godoy is all
set to come to the United States
after he fights Fernando Meni- -

chelli in Santiago, Chile, April
24 . . . That Louisville company
that makes the bats for big
league baseballers is turning out
a side line of policemen's billies.
Maybe the umps could use a few..... Young T. Stribling, son of
the fdrmer boxer, is a promising
sprinter at a Macon, Ga., high
school . . Frenchy Bordagaray,
who once' wowed the Dodgers
with his whiskers, will be one
of the "Battling Beavers" who
play against them Bums in a
movie that's being shot at Eb-be-

field.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Henry Vance, Birmingham,

(Ala.) "Any ball
player who has 12 kids, lumbago
and a couple of arches on the
verge of falling will be pretty
much in demand. Bill McKech-ni- e

Sr., may be calling the ven-
erable Ray Starr 'Kid' efore
they ever find out who is to be
Queen of the May this year."

SERVICE DEPT.
Tommy Loughran is touting

Phil de Angelis, one of the phy-
sical training instructors at the
Parris Island, S. C, marine base,
as a coming welterweight cham-

pion . . . Report from St. Louis
is that Terry Moore
is due to be elevated to a lieu-
tenancy when he gets back to
Panama . . . Lieut. Joel Hunt,
former Georgia and Wyoming
grid coach and Cardinal farm
hand, has been transferred from
Gowan field, Ida., to the Topeka,
Kas., army air base, where a big
baseball program is planned.

Oregon State Men
Limit Camp Adair
Team to Two Hits

CORVALLIS, April 7 (JP)
Four Oregon State pitchers lim-
ited a Camp Adair infantryteam to two hits yesterday as the
Beavers opened the baseball sea-
son with a 1 win.

The Beavers had to scratch for
their runs. One came in on an
error in the third inning and an-
other on a single and two infield
outs in the eighth. Don Bower
accounted for the other tally in
the fourth, tripling Ray Oberst
home.

KINSET
nisnmNO
CORPORATION

itotfiir.

By The Associated Press
LAKEWOOD, N. J., April 7

(JP) Dick Burtcll, votcran
who may bo the Now

York Giant third baseman if
Sid Gordon passes his draft
physical examination, has gone
to New York City for treat
ment of an ailing arm.

Bartcll's throwing arm has
troubled him in recent weeks
and Manager Mel Ott wants to
know tho reason why, now that
Gordon may be called.

INDIANAPOLIS Hard luck
is pursuing Pitcher Bill Brandt
of the Pittsburgh Pirates. He
twisted his left knee in a bas
kctbull game during tho Pirates'
first week of drills and yestcr
day a line drive off tho bot of
Mourico Van Roboys struck him
above the right knee.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. John
ny (Douulo no-rut- ) vanoer
Mcer will hurl the first five in-

nings of Cincinnati's clash to-

day against tho Indianapolis In
dians of tho American associa
tion. Fireman Joe Bcggs also Is
slated for an appeoroncc.

TtAI.TlMORE Most of his
friends laughed when ho sold
he'd do It, but Al Simmons, who
will bo 40 next month, has

clinched a Boston Red
Sox outfield berth. Rookie Tom
McBrido and Veteran Pete Fox
will flank the ccntcrfleld vet-

eran..
The Sockcrs wind up their

Baltimore stay today with Oscar
Judd and Lefty Olscn picked to
twirl against the minor leag-
uers.

FRENCH LICK. Ind. Al- -

thnuch Chicago Cub Manager
Jimmy Wilson got a lot of sat
isfaction out of dclcaling
einnnti. 7 to 2. yesterday, he

got the most pleasure out of the
hitting dtsplayea Dy uaicncr
Chico Hernandez. With Regular
Catcher Clyde McCullough con-

tinuing his holdout, Hernandez
and the veteran Al Todd loom
as tho Cubs' receiving staff.

cniXEGE PARK. Md. The
Washington Senators' mound
staff was shy Its ace knuckle-hnlle- r.

Dutch Leonard, today
and the entire club awaited
word from tho hurler concern-in- e

tho condition of his 2 14- -

year-ol- d son.
Leonard boarded a ptane lor

hla Auburn, 111., homo lato yes- -

Men's

Poplin Jackets

690

Ruyon satin buck funtlmll twill

jackets, Warm, dressy, Ideal

for work or drrai. Kliakl color.

Bayonet Battles, Ju-Jit- su

Seen as New Sport Events

Buy the 'Su

MAKE ONE CAP DO THE f J
7 WORK OF p3 THREE I

fICOHOMII WITH M

lylctoVq Si$e J

PHILADELPHIA, April 7 OP)

Bayonet fighting and will
be all the rage as spectator sports
after the war, drawing bigger
crowds than professional boxing
and wrestling, William J. Herr-
mann said today.

And Herrmann,, scion of four
generations of physical cultur-ists- ,

ought to know. For 150

years before him hii family
made a neat living by catering
to the whims of sports devotees
here and in Europe, and Herr-
mann himself, a former U. S.

fencing and middleweight pro
fessional wrestling champion,
has operated a public gymnasium
here for 45 years. ,'

"After the first war wrestling
was all the rage," he said, "and
after this war it will be bayonet
fighting and u that peoplo
will pay to sec--t- he kind of
close combat that the marines
are making famous. We put on
a u show at the stage door
canteen the other day, and it ab
solutely brought down the
house." ;

Bayonet fighters, Herrmann
said, will use the same protective
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